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Back to ActKlamath Folks Ruth's Hope Has '

Are Thankful Changed To Tears
"(luninen (iot Rail

Seek New Crimes
TIIK ORPHEUS !

.ohllnuel 111111 IMKV OlMi tiiuiieit rniu I'm a

Pacific In thankful he ha a new The court of appeal in
riht on Main mmi where b;,H" 4luir ,"Hintn for (ho

You will fiiul! A
Muc an J hi(c i hiu:i

cup ami siJuct r in all

u

TCDAY

Hoot Gibson
in

Painted Ponies

m aiiiiti mit ior meho cm mow of the Klamath
week of Jjituntypopulation mni he closer to the

M rs, Snyder nnd II ray were
good plat 08 to eat. mill he i

thankful that thht city t making
steady jttrkks in railroad

I Well." taid Kd Vannire of

(t'oitttmiett (ruin ragx One)

.'1. but Atelin (ears hit won't be
here to answer when hln name

H called at that time nud the
i'apuo men know he will not
be UN only hope it to em ape
from the city. He liua pleaded
tor a truce with the I'apotica mid
tit ple-- was refused. Ho has
asked police protection and thai
will be retUNed unto he volun-
teers to leave the I'uited Suites,

Violnce licportctt
Thr majtu" luctdents of o

during the laat l hours
wre reported by polii e.

A detectiTo sergeant was
wounded during a naming tun
battle with an automobile full if
"hoodlums:" n man was found
w on ii d i d n the at root a n d re

lorced their way Into Hie lobby
of the S.tuitdard Oil ttulldiiig.

hero they at niggled with at-

tendant until arrested.
MaM lr

Outside, an uiidcrtdicd little
luan suddenly broke through the
police and slapped the fact of a

girl stenographer In the crowd.
"They struck tit a woman, the

Cossacks We alrtko your wo-

men, too." he cried.
A husky "whtiu collar worker."

whu afterward proved to be An
drew lu. employed hy Ziutmcr-niN-

and Korshay, bankers,
knocked the man uncon-

scious with a Atrnlrht right to
he jaw thai aetil hlui Houuder-lu- g

Into the arms of a police-
man. iMiss Ik a former amateur

boxer. He was locked up.
The crowd hetauie tuoie threat

eutug, but pollen reserves from
seeral precincts had trrlved and
soon hud the situation In hand.
Mot of the demonM ralont were
hurdled up aide si reels uud away
from the roue of disturbance.

Only four were arrested iu all.

Tor multa ubo ftuws Class Ada.

the (ioMcn little store, "when
the roast turkey comes on the
table 1 will begin to feel glad
that I can afford the bird. Yes. v

Varies
('.r,i;o
thill .irr

iu improve
ihc tl.ivor.

CMrutttiutLj
It br.it ii

bciiiu
il all v. hv.it.

told that there wore two glim-me- n

of hope for th in, clemency
from Uovtnor Alfred K. Smith,
or a report by the In trier com-

mission that they were itiane.
They found little cheer in either
protntr. Apparently neither did
those closest to them.

l have nothing to say We
have done everything wo could
although of course we shall keep
on trying 41 ray 'a lawyer
after seeing him. "He is bearing
up like a man "

Mrs. Brown was muffled in
the same dingy black com with
a bedraggled fur collar she wore
at the trial. She enme to the
prison alone, and left atone,
scutt ling at the side of princi-
pal kecp r John Sheehy to
dodge photographers.

"When Kuth is in her grave,
maybe you will let her alone
This perrec ution and curiosity
is unbearable," said Mrs, ttrown.

"Why. oh why. does the world
want to know about our mis-- ;

Zai I
-'' 'J l'iill(lllIH'K It'll It llOUKll' t $j in mi? "the wim lii li!" anil

- ' ' ' "I"1'1!!" headquarters ofi J .

t2v'tV '

by li.mili.
... HJa1 XJS'i Th..m.i l.m-- ami 1.1.

1 guess with the diy o.f I call
he thankful of a great deal."

L. L. Hendricks of furring
drugstore. exprvMted gratitude
for Klamath heattful climate,
which. hi friends submit, U a
mighty unselfish "thank In
view of the fact that Hendrick
sells the pills which make U k

folks well.
Lois Itynon. formerly on the

News editorial staff and now
connected with the Coo Hay
Times, i here to impend the
Thanksgiving holidays and Is
thankful to be back in Klamath!

Harry V. Toole fays he's al-

ways thankful because in times
of adversity he rejoices that the
bad breaks aren't worse.

Jim Hilton, county jailer, is
glad he's got a bigger in
which to enjoy Thanksgiving
dinner inmates at Jim's estab-
lishment are thankful they're not
in a bigger one.

dtoci(vc siiuiul were "cruising
the wet wide when tliry

.i'4'ited n Mispleloui looking e

ahead of them. They fol-

lowed tt. firing reuilvers. Lynch
w as suddenly observeil to be
hou tided ami us tjiki'n to a

ul It ws s thought prob-Kosdtnoud I'mcUot, stase Ptar

raot hy (I OF MANY

CaPACIT 1Xm a xxl rib foe

rv cat m w.iy ipwl awl tMl
mi tmp.r.tur. 7 mcjrrn oil jr

and tie ice of the former governor ably he wis xhot by a member
of iVnasylvauia. returns to New of his own squad a the car
York from Knrone to appear with lurched around a corner nnd
Max Itelnhard' repertory com- - threw the poliecman's gun oitP of

D E AT H S
I'lcobltte"That'pany.

her.
with Hue. Lynch may die.

liny Flyuu. a collector. was
thrown from an automobile
probably fatally wounded. He
named "the wops" us his at

Man Is Shot Down
As Crowd Watches

.Continued from race lne

CAN T BUY
A BETTER OIL V .

.
--than

Veterans' Peace
Move Presented tackers but wis too Weak to

be questioned fully. Police had
null earned his connection with

iA the various games operutlng uu- -WASHINGTON. Nov. S.1

Legislation winch W ik'sired ir Capouo nud Aeillo.

Hi:ilIU4'K SKKVK
The funeral services of the

late Mrs. Ernestine K. Heidrlck.
well kuuwn piouocr resident of
this section w ho passed away
Tuesday evening at the family
residence, will be held Friday
morning at 10: 3, at the Towey
V c tuary. Rev. L. V. Haight

Mourning her passing
r.re the following children: Mrs.
Marion Hanks. Mrs. H. A. Funk,
and Otto and Curtis Heidrl-k- . as
well as eight grandchildren.

the services Mrs. Heid-ric- k

will be laid to rest beside
her husband In the family plot
in Llnkr'He cemetery. Friends
are welcome to call at the mort-

uary and pay their respects.

Then the slayer threw the gun
down, got back into his car and
was driven away.

Police ascertained the Iense
number cf the assail:-- 1 auto-
mobile 2nd expected itake au
arrest fooi:. They could ascribe
no motive for :!o murder.

For result (, ws rtass Ad

HombliiK of the Itnrtit--

Sklduiorc htadtiiarter
wa.i attrlhutrd to the Capon
"mob" by pli. Thoy awnortcd
Horthe and Skldmor had In-

vaded Capone ftamhliug territory

Workers Fight As
Reds Score Boss

by two of tiie veterans organiza-
tion was presented t Frcsldent
Caolidco by 4'omuiaiiUer Shaf-fr-

of the American Legion and
Commander Strayer of the Vet-

erans cf Foreign War.
Tin Legion rr.tera.ej Its

ot pushing for the
sage oi a universal draft act
which would coui-crip- both
mmii'V an 1 resources in time,
of war.kuis w. iiii:l.m

Louis W. Copeland, a resident
of the Wood Klver valley for
oTer 30 years, passed away sud-

denly at the residence of his son.
Alvin Copetand. at Fort Klaxath

TICKS OWN" DAI'tiHTKK
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Nov

23. i tM. ) Patrolman Alfred
F. Gobi pushed his way through
a crod and pickel up a five-

999
IS the Lucky Number

Tuesday night. He was born in
and y,jr-'- 1 :irl had been struckOhio. November 2, ISiii

ZEROLENE
" 6TAHOARO Stmwony Houh tTjTuH JMtMt tuonocta-i- x torn Xfwlf

CIV 0WOAV CVKKHHO. TO ? Xwltr '

ClC-- i SimhIkJ Oil S.rvv
VDI Xf ti SioM.Cptill4ibfi

si MtKin StMciliiif. tjr.

oy an a tit ome biie. Ho brushed,
the hair from ln r face nnd recng-ni:e-

ber-a- hU ilaughter Made-
line. She d ed la a hcpital o
!ionvn ll- - r.

For results uso News C'asa Adt,

tt'onttmttit fnoo tntK Oni
Tile little baud of coal atrlko

syui pat hirers, uumb rinff frarIy
u tnovt'd on tho Standard
Oil huitdlug. Thry were luontly
Husuaus uud Autri:in-i- . Kivv of
thtui wt ro vonin.

lliio
Lining up ucroKH the MP'tM

they lor th rntraiu'.
bt'iring thflr nlopans on polan.
The i una read:

"John D.. your Kunmi-- wlM

not break up the nolidarHy of
labor."

' "Down with thu Colorado

"Ro-k- flk-- you arc guilty
the I.udlow nd r m an-

sa 'r"
The Ktreet rrowd coiiHiiited of

k rlerki and RtenoK-rapben-

ptrro;arif, nif nwencer
boys, rlfratur . portern and
manual laborer from bulldltiK

was in his 6Mh year at tho time
of his demise. Defeased was a
member of Klamath Falls lodge
of Wks. Mr. Copeland is survlred
by four suns, Charles of Van-

couver,' IJ. (. John. William and
Alvin all of Fort Klamath: four
daughters. Mrs. Gale Mason and
Mrs. Kvu Nichols both of Oak- -'

land. Calif.. Mrs. Birdie Kngle
and Vf.s.s Nora Copland both of;

. If you want the correct time, or want to know
how the roads are, or want to know about train
fares and schedules, or want to know what time
the stages leave, what time they arrive, or when
they pass your corner, or want to ride in well-heate- d,

comfortable cars just remember that
we are anxious' to serve you in every way. Fort Klamath, friends are

speetfiilly invited to attend thei
funeral services to be held

nfternonn at 1:30 at the
Karl Wfclt'ock funeral home.
with Itev. J. Henry Thnn-.a- s of- -'

ficia'.lug. Interment will be made;

I otlirr dejlrTERMINAL STAGE DEPOT
Telephone 999 615 Main St. in the family plot i:i Linkville

cemetery.J
conntnutfi)n work.

The urne cf (Ijhh feollng
amazed police, who had Won In- -

dined to be tolerant of the dom- -

ontratlon.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIAM il I.I AM KK.V.VK AIMNT

Wlllam Frank. Aram of Ah-- 1

!nl. an oUI time resident uf
Klamath roun'y. passed airav ir
a l'i(r.l hospital Tuesday morn-- 1

iiiK t folinwiiiK an ill-- i
1

Ufie

Sunset
Trail

Kmpl-- f Jot-re-

A fw Jefm surh ai "white col-

lar vanMalM." "tooU of rapflnl-I- n

iu" and nhouted in
broken Kimllli. ntarted the
trouble.

Enr-tge- men rioned In un the
demount rat on. I'olice mrround- -

nes.s of three vyik". I.;ias'l
was hotn iu Illinois ill S

of lf'ij. Il! is Mtrvive.l hy
his wife. Mrs. Kinuia Luelli anil;
four sons. Kmcry of Klamath

ed the little btihd. and withKalis. Cham-e- F. of Prospw f)l; through romanceII. L. of Iiairy anil Jay .1 wlniUK iluiw. forced the crowd
hack.' Mf rrill. Friendh arc respectfully

Now Is the Time
to arrange for changes in

Telephone Listings or

Advertising Copy '
to appear in

the

invited to at'end the funeral
services to he held Friday atler-- i

noon at 2:3'i at the Karl Whit-- '
lock Funeral Home. Tine avenue.
at fcixth with Iter. V. K. AMI- -

The burner curriers, who
iiirilhiioo with the Work-er- a

J'arty of Auierlta, were hack
of thu thin line of police, while
u crowd Miirged to break through
and tnnul them. "Tear up their
aigna. the hoiHhevlks." tho office
worker Hhouted. 'I'm 'cm in
Jail."

A few of the demnnafratora

LITTLE, JOE

fU05r CP Trie TrllsitS
U,C LOCKUP ASOCJT

son officiating.
Interment will be made In the

family plot in Linkville ceme-

tery.

WKDNKSKAY HOT Il.tV
NK'.V YOUK. Nov. 23. ItP.)

Wednesday was the warmest No- -

ITou may set the ptttumque
Southwest and old South at
no additional fare on your

trip EasU

The colorful route of "Sunset
Limited," through the picturesque
Southwnt and the romantic Old
South will delight you. inzncu.
New Mexico, Texis, luxuriant Lou-

isiana; everywhere reminders of

stirring history of the nation I
southern boundary.

Apatite Trail Highway trip if yon
wuh; urangr me lands; 11 Pjw
with quaint old MtiKo (uat across
die river at Juane. - .

"Sumrt Limited," famed round
the world, prries you iriftly tnd
comfortably over this fa;cinati,ijt
route. Its appointments arc superb;
as fine as a hotel o club.

KV for Sunset Route pictorial
booklet. From NewOrlcans. you can
cootiaue to Chicago or points ea

by train or go ro New York aboard
Soutliern Pacidf steamship.

Return, if you wi.lt, vii mother
of Viuthcrn Pacific's routes Ovee-lan-

OoHcn butc or Shasta.

33,

Thankful
for the wonderful business
I have had the past year.

Special
Thanksgiving Dinner

$1.00

SOUP
CELERY

SALAD

VEGETABLES
KLAMATH TURKEY & DRESSING

WITH CRANBERRY SAUCE
PLUM PUDDING

PIE

None Better Anywhere;
Why Pay More?

BRICK CAEF
l I 1 North 7th Street

JESSE J. BAILEY, Prop.

V vxmm
V--IP SA

vetuh'T 2'i In the history of thei
I'nited SlaleH weather hiireau

.here. At 1 p. in. the merctiry
mounted to 10 degrees. The.
nearer! to this mark was reach-- :

red in 1113, when 63 degrees wus

registered. Thu weather hureau
predicted showers and colder
weather for Thanksgiving day.

Ouch! Pain, Pain.
Rub Rheumatic,

Aching Joints
SU Jambs Oil sropt any pain,

and rhcumatlnm Vs pain only.
Not oiT' cast? in lifiv rM)iiirv

Jnt'-rna- treatment. Hion- drnt;-Rtn- n

Hub Mouthing. i"iietrai inn
St. J jfMv H right into your
aore, Miirr nehini joints, and re-
lief eome InMitntly. Ht. Jaiolpw
fMI is ii imrnjlfSH rto'timiitlsiii
liniment, whw h never ilinnnpointK,

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

for

KLAMATH FALLS

, The manuscript for printing
will close December 1,

. and yon should arrange
no v for any desired

changes.

i

"t Famous4 Gnat
Routa

For transcontinental Irani
A choice offered only by

and cannot hurn the
I.hnher up. Quit complaintns!

"Iet ii Mnall trial of old. Sosathesfnir ftKA1
hontt St. JhcoIik Oil t nv ' a I ll Y

fir A

lit JESfL )8Fasaisc CHEESE,flrug store, and In jiiKt a mo-
ment you'll ho free from
matte pain MoreiM'toi and MttffnefiH.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE 8t
'

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
.1. .1. Vll.l.l'llDon't suffer! Ilelief awaits you 1'H.St. Jaeobn Oil Is lust an good for "J."

jaeiatlca, neuralgia, lumbago.- '
nargarne :prnlri3 adv


